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2 . 1 .会話調整（conversationaladjustments）の重要性
第二言語習得の研究が盛んに行われ始めた70年代、非母国語話者（Non-Na













Strategies (S) Tactics (T) 
(for avoiding trouble) (for repairing trouble) 
81 Relinquish topic-control Tl Accept unintentional topic-switch 
82 Select salient topics T2 Request clarification 
83 Treat topics briefly T3 Confirm own comprehension 
84 Make new topics salient T4 Tolerate ambiguity 
85 Check NNS’s comprehension 
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Strategies and Tactics (ST) 
(for avoiding and repairing trouble) 
STl Use slow pace 
ST2 Stress key words 
ST4 Decompose topic-comment construction 
ST5 Repeat own utterances 
ST3 Pause before key words ST6 Repeat other’s utterances 
Table 2.l":Devices used by native speakers to modify the interactional structure 






NS-NS (n=16) NS-NNS (n=16) 
n X' n x p 
1 Convers 510.59 85.10 485.97 si.o・o 0.25(ns) 
2 Confirm 23.00 3.83 138,54 22.92 < 0.05 
3 Compre 24.51 4.09 108.90 18.15 < 0.05 
4 Clarif 11.00 1.83 62.09 10.35 < 0.05 
5 Self-r 35.81 5.97 251.14 41.06 < 0.05 
6 Other【r 40.00 6.67 90.55 15.09 < 0.05 
7 Expans 。 。 34.95 5.80 < 0.05 
8 1-7 com. 644.92 107.49 1171.13 195.19 < 0.05 
1 Conversahonal frames; 2 Confirmation checks; 3 omprehension checks; 
4 Clarification requests; 5 Self-repetitions; 6 Other-repetitions; 
7 Expansions; 8 1-7 combined 
Table 2.2: Eight measures of the modification of the interactional structure 





Comprehension checks, Clarification requestsなどの使用頻度が高いとい
うことが読み取れる。以上の結果を受け、 Longは次のように結論付けてい
る。
The fifteen devices . Their use goes some way to making linguistic 
input comprehensible to the SL acquirer, as evidenced by the fact 
that without them communication, conversation, breaks down; 
with their use conversation is possible and is sustained. Non-native 
































(e.g.，“air ball”for “balloon”） 
("She is, uh, smoking something. I don’t 
know what’s its name. That’s, uh, Persian, 
and we use in Turkey, a lot of.”） 
(e.g.，“He invites him to drink" for 
toast one another.”） 
(e.g.，“balon”for “balloon”or“tirtil” 
for “caterpillar”） 
Appeal for assistance （巴・g., “What is this？”） 









and Poulisse ( 1990）である。
holistic (the us巴ofa sup巴rordinat巴， coordinat巴）［∞ 
linguistic --rtransfer(borrowing, foreignizing, and literal translation) 
L morphological creativity 
































JTE: Japanese English Teacher野々村先生， A町、：AssistantEnglish 
Teacher Steve, Miki: Miki 美貴， Aym: Ayumi 歩， Go:Go 剛，
Kumi: Kumi 久美， Yoko:Yoko 洋子， Tks:Ta】1:ashi 貴志， Yuta: 
Yu ta勇太， Ai:Ai 愛， Kayo:Kayo 加世， Ngs:Nagisa 渚，（XXX):
Unaudible 
4 . 1 .結果1：会話調整（conversationaladjustments) 










(2) Miki: Day …before yesterday？ー Ihad my hair cut. But(laughter) 
nobody 一気づいてくれなかった。 (laughter)
JTE: Ah-ha. You had your hair cut, right? 
［調査結果］ JTE、AET合わせて92回の使用があった。




(3) Kayo: I (XXX) with cat …but earthquake … 
、
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JTE: Did you say you were sleeping with your cat? 
(4) Yuta: Uh .two O .uh? Twenty-0-two(2002)? Uh? Twenty-0-two. 
April fourth, uh!, tenth! and Titanic sank. 
AET: (laughter) What? 
b）談話中に、学習者の先行する発話に対して、詳細な説明を要求する。
(5) Go: One meter thirty centimeter. 






(6) JTE: I thought it’s about Spanish civil war. Do.you understand 
what I said? Spanish civil war. 
b）先行する話題に関しで、学習者が十分に理解しているかどうか、Display
questionを用いて確かめる。
(7) JTE: Did you read the article? What is this article about? 
Yuta: Making a new Titanic, 







(8) Go: No. She, uh, I…確かめた…I,I, I.… 
JTE: Make sure. 
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Go: I uh, I make, make sure that…彼女に言った…Iasked her 
she was angry. 
JTE: What did she say? 
Go：「そんなわけないじゃん！」
〔languageswitchが起こった発話。〕
(9) Tks: Two times… two time目、は… Secondtim日
I, when I ride bike, プーって行って、 train,train line… 
line…踏切…。















Ngs:Ah . Mr. Jones and Mr. Tanaka talked about their company’s . 
なんとか。 Sothey eat and drink . but su…eh . suddenly Mr. 
Tanaka’s purse is fal down, but they didn’t. know the situation. 
So…so…eh…the time is past and they, they get . eh? They 
must, they must pay the foodコスト。
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But Mr. Tanaka has not purse then he’s very, he’s very surprised. 
Then Mr. Jones has no money now, then they cannot pay. But this 
store, store ? izakα；yα’s staff found the purse, then “Hey this 
is . is this your purse？”and they can pay. But, but in this purse 
has only ten thousand yen, they can’t pay. Maybe. (1’58”） 
4. 3. 2.第2田被験者能力調査試験（1998年1月2日月曜日実施）
I剛のナレーション］
Go: On his way to Buckingham Palace, Mr. Suzuki got lost. So he 
asked the policeman where Buckingham Palace is. So …and 
th巴 policeman, policeman told the, Mr. Suzuki where 
Buckingham place is. He said Mr, Suzuki could reach the, 
there about 15 minutes, then he, Mr. Suzuki could reached 








Q 1 : What did Mr. Jones and Mr. Tanaka order at the izαhα:ya? 
(Nagisa’s answer: The beer and …something to eat, maybe.ワま
みつてなんて言うの？ Fish or枝豆、野沢菜 likethis.) 
Correct巴d answer: They ordered side dish about edamam巴，
nozawana of course they drunk b日ror cocktail! 
Q 2 : What did Mr. Tana！くanotice when he went to pay the bill? 
(N’s answer:Mr. Tanaka . drink . he didn’t .know …the purse 
in his pocket.) 
Corrected answer: He didn’t notice that his wallet fel down 
from his pocket. 
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0 3 : Why do you think Mr. Jones and Mr. Tanaka stayed there til 
so late? 
(N’s answer: Because they drink so much and th巴 talk…V巴ry
comfortable.) 
Corrected answer: Because they drunk so much and had fun their 
time. 
Q 4 : If you had been Mr. Tanaka, what would you have done to be more 
careful? 
(N’s answer: I put on the purse on table, or tie, ti巴mybelt.) 
Corrected answer: I put on the table or maybe I put in my inside 
pocket./! would have put my wallet on the table. 
I剛の回答I
Q 1 : Where did Mr. Suzuki tel the pol iceman he wanted to go? 
(G’s answer: Buckingham Palace.) 
Correct巴danswer: He told the policeman he wanted to go to the 
Buckingham Palace. 
Q 2 : How long did the policeman say it would take to reach the palace on 
foot? 
(G’s answer: 15 minutes.) 
Corrected answer: He said it would take 15 minutes. 
Q 3 : Why do you think the policeman decided to help Mr. Suzuki? 
(G’s answer:Policeman se巴medMr. Suzuki ...あ、ちがう… policeman
thought that Mr. Suzuki was stranger here.) 
Corrected answer: Helping people is policeman’s due and he 
thought that Mr. Suzuki was stranger there. 
Q 4 : What would you do if you got lost in a foreign cpuntry? 
(G’s answer: First, I . watch the map... and …and …I ask to 
th巴policeman.)
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Corrected answer: If I got lost in a foreign country, first I 















や 、‘P vペP 、 、‘P 守ぺ’ 、ぺ司マヤ 、，. ，.マ甲 、甲ヤ甲甲必旨舟必苦F, 
ー－・－JTECon何•m•tioo oheoホs －・－JTEClorfi"t同n"'""'' －ー企ー－JTEComprehoni o oh"ks 
－・・仇ETCon日＜motionoh"ks －－・ー’AETClerifi"tion req,ests －・企・・AETCompr，・h・＂＇＂ checks 






































(10) Ngs: So I set my hair ...外で散歩。
JTE: Took a walk? (Prompt型Confirm)
Ngs: Took a walk. 
(1) Go: You told us (name of the restaurant), but that store was 
too expensive. So, we ....あきらめた。
JTE: Gave up? (Prompt'f ~Confirm) 
Go: We gave up, and we tried course. 





(13) Go: I did nothing. 
JTE: Nothing .Nothing but what? 
AET: Sleepingつ
Go: Uh, no.ボーっとする。
JTE: Relaxing. (Prompt) 
Go: Yes! 
AET: Doing what? When you relaxing, 
you must be doing something? Sleeping? 
Go: No.ボー っと。
JTE: Just doing nothing. (Prompt) 
Go: Yes. 
AET: How can you do nothing? 
Go: 
JTE: Maybe meditating. (Prompt) 









































































(14) AET: Any scary story? 
Tks: I have never failed in my life. 
AET: What a fortunate guy! You never have trouble? 
Tks: Maybe I failed two times. 
JTE: You said you never. (laugh) 
Tks: That is caught by a polic巴man.
JTE: Oh! Big failure! (laugh) So you broke into a house? 
Tks: I don’t think, I don’t think, I didn’t think that is not … 
JTE: Illegal? Illegal? 
Tks: Un. But, he said that I, I look日dyou are illegal. 
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JTE: Why? Why were you caught? 
Tks: First time, I ride bike 50cc, so when I turn right. this… 
corner is…2 time ride. 
JTE: Ok, right. When you come, reach intersection, you 
cannot you cannot turn nght directly, so you have 
to stop on the left side, and then walk or push, but 
you ignored the law. You tried to turn straight in 
the inter:section. And policeman was there. Ah-ha. 




























渚〔ナレーション〕 53% (1’58”） 〔口頭回答〕 50% 
剛〔ナレーション〕 60% (1’15”） 〔口頭回答〕 65% 
第2回①総合評価
渚〔ナレーション〕 57% (1’34”） 〔口頭回答〕 51% 
剛〔ナレーション〕 48% (0’58”） 〔口頭回答〕 63% 
②総合評価
渚〔ナレーション〕 51 % (0’54”） 〔口頭回答〕 40% 





















































































the opposite of “right”in English？’）一方、 Referential questionで
は、話者が未知の内容について、情報を求めて質問をする。（e.g.‘When
















いる。一方、 Bialystokは、 interfac日の立場から、 explicitknowledgeが
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